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CURRENT NOTES.

T HIE advantage of îîcwspaper men being prctical printers
ivas slîowîî in Mie Toronto News office a few days ago.

T'le rire ini N-cKendry's dry goads store broke out shortly before
7 P.111. That is an liaur wlîeîî evening staffs are retirirîg from

- their lal)0rs. AUl the printers hiad gone home, and thîe power
wvas off the typc.casting mîachines. But three members af thc
staff gathercd at the office-I-I. Hocken, editor; IV. WVilkinîson,
city editor, and J. Cowan, commnercial cditor-and being oId
printers, seized sticksand began work at once at thie cases, two
on long primier, onc on brevier. lii Tuie New~s' owiî iords:
-The senior devil turned up iii trne to set the lîeading, anîd onîe
of the forcnîaîî drifîcd ini as thie copy ias nearly finislicd, and
arraîîged the page for thie reception of the accourit of the rire.
just as thc succinct anîd complcte report of the conflagration ivas
ready for the form word was rcceivcd tlîat thc fire was atnder
control." 3y thiis lime stereotypers. and pressnlen wcere ou lîand,
and au extra ivas out ini the hands of thîe crowd. This enter-
prise ivas only possible because the heaids of the paper knew
tlîcir business. A college dcgree is a good thing ini any line of
work, but ini newspiper offices lîaving scrved a terni at the case

Sis better.

'lle political campaign has produccd a somiewhat novel
feature iii thîe conduct of îîcwspapers. This is the lcasinîg or a
certain amount of space to some political organizatioîî, ta bc
controlled by it aind mabter inserted whicli nay flot correspond
with the views of Uhc paper as a whole. The lheading of the
colunîn is supposed to transfer the responsibility for thîe contents
froni the paper to the lessees%. Technically, this argument may

r - hold. WVithout going into hair-splitting discussion as ta the
prapriety or wisdom of leasing space not avowedly paid for as

Avertising, our opi nion is that a iîewspaper loses a large slice of its
individuulity and prestige ini partiiîg with dit. ex\cluisive. riglit to
express its opinion. l>roperlY worked, the editorial toile and
Opinion of a piper is a valuable asset. 'l'le leasing arrange-
nent impairs this, and wheiî the canipaigli is over, inclividility
and a reputiîoil for sincerity ire recovered with diûictilty if
ever.

The Canadian dailies devoted coltiîis to a minute accotunt
ot the Czar's coronation. 'l'le stufi' puriborted to have coule Ly
cable. It was prepared for United States coîîstumptioîî, P ussia
and the republic bciîîg clicek by jowl politically. 'l'lie cerenioiîy
beiîîg unique and gorgeous muakes, within certain liiinits, read-
able matter. Frorn the news point of view the awful tragedy ini
whichi hundreds werc cruslied to denth wvas worth more than the
coronation proccedings, yet it was squeezed int short space.
The Canadian papers should have condeiîsed the elahorate lists
of dignitaries ait the funiction. 'l'lie long- array of kings anid
princes ias intended for the vilates of flunkeys. WVhy news-
papers in a dernocratic coninmunity like buis should citer to tha.
element is iîot clear.

M\r. Pattullo, in 'l'le Sciitiinel.Review, notes witli satisfaction
that The Hamiltoni Spectator made a kindly teferenice tc Nlr. J.
L. L.ewis wlîeni lie left that staff to beconie editor ofle l-lerald,
and adds: Eveni the Spec. lias corne under the geiiial anîd
hunianizîîîg iirflueiîccs excrted by the Canadimi P>ress Associa-
tion-quite unconsciously or course. lIs refèreiîee to a nlienîiber
of ils staff who is aîbout to takec the chier position on a rival
piper, is a credit to it and a gond sign of thie tinies." 1-ear,
licar. It is to nienbers of thîe press like MNr. Pattwllo, who
have used thcir powcrs to promote good feelinig instead oî
stinmulating acerbity, iliat we owe the friendlier relations tlîat
now prevail between bthe hrethrcn.

'l'lie otlier day a polbtical interview with Professor Burwash
iii 'Ple Mail anîd Emîpire wvas, owing to the chiance use of the
word chancellor, attributed to his brother. Iii corretiuîg the
error, The Globe deait with it ini tlîis courteous way : " of
course Our contenîporary's error ivas an] accidenît, anîd %wc would
not refer ta the question ivere it îîot tlîat the inîterview is beiîîg
circulated tliroughout thîe country as Chiancellor litrw.tsli's."
Thîis, taa, ait thec boiling poinît of the carnpaign.

Yet another recent instance of fa-ir-niinded courtesy may lie
noted. The MatelSiar suggestcd lately the nime of Mr.

Single cop;- -o cclit,Si1,ýripii-n 8-.l. jKr aumini.


